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Ping is writing a letter to Uncle John.  

Read the first part of the letter. Answer Questions 1 – 3.  

Dear Uncle John,  
 
How are you?  

     
As you know, my family moved to Hong Kong only 6 months ago. We are still trying 

to get used to the life here. We have many neighbours and they are nice. I want to get 

to know them more.  
 
I received my school report last week. I got ‘A’s in most subjects. My best subject 

was Maths, but I didn’t do well in PE because I touched the football with my hands a 

few times in the exam. I heard my classmates giggle behind me. I was very unhappy 

when they did that, but then they showed me how to play football properly. We are 

good friends now.  
 
My family went to our school concert last Saturday. I performed a dance and sang 

in the choir. All of us were really excited about the performance. Dad took many photos 

and Mum took a video.  

****************************************************************** 

As you know, my family moved to Hong Kong only 6 months ago. We are still trying 

to get used to the life here. We have many neighbours and they are nice. I want to get 

to know them more.  

1. In paragraph 2, which of the following is true?       

A. Ping does not have many neighbours.   

B. Ping’s neighbours are nice.      

C. Ping knows her neighbours very well.   

D. Ping has got used to the life in Hong Kong.   

 

I received my school report last week. I got ‘A’s in most subjects. My best subject 

was Maths, but I didn’t do well in PE because I touched the football with my hands a 

few times in the exam. I heard my classmates giggle behind me. I was very unhappy 

when they did that… 

2.Read line 9:‘I heard my classmates giggle behind me.’    

It means that Ping’s classmates _________.      

A. laughed at her    B. talked to her     

C. sang for her      D. cheered for her  
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My family went to our school concert last Saturday. I performed a dance and sang 

in the choir. All of us were really excited about the performance. Dad took many photos 

and Mum took a video.  

3. At the school concert, Ping __________.        

A. sang alone           B. took photos   

C. performed a dance   D. took a video  

 

Read the second part of the letter. Answer Questions 4 – 7.   

    Some of my classmates come from the Philippines, India and Thailand, but most of 

them are from Hong Kong. We all mix very well!   
 

     Dad said he will send Betty to my school after she finishes kindergarten. I think 

she will like it here.  
 

Say hello to Grandpa and Grandma for me. They cannot use computers or 

smartphones, so I write letters to them too. This is good because I can practise my 

handwriting more.  
 

     Thanks for the birthday present you sent me last month. The teddy bear is soft 

like cotton. It’s really comfortable to sleep with it!    

Love,  

Ping 
***************************************************** 

4. No one in Ping  

     

 
  

Dad said he will send Betty to my school after she finishes kindergarten. I think 

she will like it here. 

5. Betty is Ping’s _________.       

A. younger sister   B. grandma   

C. classmate        D. friend  
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Say hello to Grandpa and Grandma for me. They cannot use computers or 

smartphones, so I write letters to them too. This is good because I can practise my 

handwriting more. 

6. Ping keeps in touch with her grandparents by _________.    

A. using the computer           B. chatting on her smartphone   

C. sending cards              D. writing letters   
 

Thanks for the birthday present you sent me last month. The teddy bear is soft 

like cotton. It’s really comfortable to sleep with it!  
 

7. Read line 10. Ping says,‘The teddy bear is soft like cotton.’  

 This means it is _________.     

A. good to smell  B. nice to hug    

C. clean          D. white  
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